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Pastors' Bible Study

Our Pastors' Bible Study will begin on Wednesday, October 7, at 6 pm. We will be

walking through some of the Psalms! The study is online until we can begin gathering

again on campus. Click here for more information and the zoom webinar link.

60-Day Season of
Prayer
 
Our 60-day Season of Prayer emphasis
officially began this week! Join us as we
pray together during this time of
transition. You can download each week's prayer guide at  ubc.org/60days or pick up
a copy in the foyer. Thank you for joining as a family in prayer.

This Week in Worship

This week’s guest speaker is Dr. Matt Cook. He is the

Assistant Director of The Center for Healthy

Churches, which is devoted to improving the spiritual,

emotional, and organizational health of churches and

ministers. We are excited to worship with him this

Sunday! Join us at 9 & 11 am, in-person or online.

And, UBC en Español meets in the Chapel each week at 11!

https://www.ubc.org/calendar/detail/1895578-2020-10-07-pastors-bible-study/
https://www.ubc.org/calendar/detail/1895578-2020-10-07-pastors-bible-study/
http://www.ubc.org/60days
https://www.ubc.org/live/
https://www.ubc.org/calendar/detail/1416899-2020-11-09-ubc-foundation-fall-golf-tournament/
https://www.ubc.org/podcast/


UBC Foundation's
Annual Golf Tournament
 
Sign up to golf in our annual fundraising
event, Monday, November 9, at Noon! To
learn more about the foundation's many
outreach and mission projects or to sign up
as an individual, team or sponsor, visit
ubc.org/foundation.

Sundays for Kids

Children and Preschool Ministries are back in-person each Sunday morning! NO

reservation is required! Click here for more information.

The Collective

We are excited to welcome middle school and high school students back to the

campus every Sunday from 4-6 pm for worship, bible study, small groups and some

fun extras! Come join the Collective!

Listen to our new
podcast, Living UBC!

Have you listened to this week’s episode
of the podcast? Recently, Aaron, Pastor
of Serving Ministries, sat down via zoom
to chat with some of our serving
partners. It’s encouraging to hear from

those we partner with around the world in this week’s episode.

Find the Living UBC podcast on Apple Podcast and Spotify! And you can listen to all
the episodes on the UBC Houston Mobile App.

Tiffany Coburn in
Worship
We are pleased to welcome back Tiffany

Coburn to UBC Sunday, October 18, as a

special musical guest! Her unmistakable

voice has brought inspiration and

happiness to friends and families for

https://www.ubc.org/calendar/detail/1416899-2020-11-09-ubc-foundation-fall-golf-tournament/
https://www.ubc.org/calendar/detail/1887444-2020-10-04-kids-sunday-mornings/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/living-ubc/id1528652369
https://open.spotify.com/show/2zY4ZBtFHqU3vvyfgQ2EUu
https://www.ubc.org/resources/ubc-app/


decades. She has a heart and relentless

passion for ministry. This will be a service

you won't want to miss! 

If you miss an edition of our weekly e-news, you can now download it
from the website.

Or if you know someone who would like to receive UBC's e-news, visit ubc.org/enews
and sign up!
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